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..... lhe History of the Mathematics Council of the AJA ..... 

Tribute to John Percevault · 

fuL 0� US WHO HAD THE 
privilege of working with John dur
ing his many years of involvement 
with MCATA could not .help but 
develop toward him feelings of 
respec;t and admiration. 

Things were never dull when John 
was at a meeting or MCATA 
furn;:tion. His feisty nature along 
with his sense of huri1or added some-' 
thing special. John was never reluc
tant to. express his opinion and make 
his feelings known'. His well-thought
out comments did much to keep 
MCATA on track. 

Conference planning committees 
could always reJy on John to mcike 
excellent presentations. 
He likely hasn't missed 
making a presentation 
at an MCATA confer
ence in the last 25 
years. Although he is 
no longer an active 
member of th� execu
tive, he can still be 
relied on to make 
presentations at the 
conferences and to 
make contributions to delta-K. John 
·has proven _to be an exc;ellent role 
model for all MCATA members. 

For his significant contributions to 
mathematics education in Alberta, 

· John was awarded the Mathematics 

John served as editor of delta-K for 
many years. Through hard work and 
knowing the right people, he wa.s 
able to put together a journal of 
interest to readers . 

· Educator of the Year Award in 1986. 
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Two EXECUTIVE ME�BERS PASS�D AWAiDuRJN2 TBE1R� 
' term� of of(i,ce. . . . . ' « . • . 

Don Hinde, a jun,ior high school mat� tea�h!:!JJn Laco1':lbe, 
· · served as· treasurer from 1973 ·until his deatn· in·'l 980. Xn addition 

to _his duties'as treasurer, bo'n 'made tne 'arrangem�nts fo� alf'exec-· 
utive meetings held in Lacompe bec,a�.s� of its,c�ntraJ· lo(a{ion. ·' .. Norman Inglis' serveci.'_ as Provincial Executi�e .Co_unr\l !Ja'ison to ·· 
MCATA from 1990 until. his death in 1994: ;' · ,: ; ·• 
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